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lit Cost a Riot to COMPLETE tDLL APSE Republican Text Book
a Subject of Dispute

dependent from the Norfolk & .Western
for its coal. Another report was that
the company willstart a lixte of steam-
ships in connection with the Old Dor
minion and Savannah steamship line
touching at Savannah, Norfolk and
New York. This would enable the
Seaboard to quote through rates to the
south from New - York. In the curb
market today Seaboard evinced rather
reactionary tendencies.

The directors of the Louisville &
Nashville held a protracted meeting to-

day at which August Belmont was pres--

ment. One of the company's vice presi-
dents said after the meeting: "It was
only routine business. , We have noth-
ing to say." v -

T -
I Cashier Hunt Injured .

Henderson, N. C, Aug. 14. Special.
News reached here today ' that W' .A
Hunt, cashier of the Citizens Bank at
this place, met with a painful accident
last evening at Virginia Beach, one foot

No figures are being given, out by th
Democrats in this' campaign and none'
will be.M

The natKnal.eommitteo Is conceding
nothing In North Carolina and those at
headquarters are more ha n pleased with
the Tenoms they receive from the sate.

At headquarters telegrams have been
received from Represent a tives Claude
Kitchin and, John II. . Small, who have
aigreed to give the; congressional commit-- ,
tee a week of their time in .the-caati-- "

paign. Secretary , 13d wards was very
much, gratified when he received their
acceptances of 'his invitation, t Both ore
fine speakers and they will jnobably be
assigned to Ohio or Indiana ' along it

Start
Ths Attempt Given Up After

Cne Man Had Been Shot,

Another Beaten and

a Third Stoned

r.nrv Pa.. Aug. 14. It his been, as- -

r .' t a'ong that anj attearpt
-- rir Waru-- e washery at uuryea

e it.; with stout opposition era

c: :e atnaers ai wji ptcce
i truth of the ascwrtkm was

4 tjy. i.ne wasaery wji-ujxrai-- at

t.;e probable kwf of life of
4,-.i:-

a: i iron policeman and the seri- -
. : --v f a :rter.

it;:f-- i h.ts been scene ci many

all and the town wa -

f. v- - t" 'T tmg nun eus oi
- M-r- r to tae scene, x ae two- -

..-.- :r

. . .5 1 I .VlU..v

t x svr.es at tne poce on guari.

v:i a biv.k cartridge and a volley of

- :e! b-'.-
-l csrini2es ror ciaoks ana

!, c--f i!a IwrMots strurk Andrew
l"r:-l:i-a-

. a IJihunaniaB. in tne lg.
T-- cr 1 of strikers ami tneir sym--

ii:r contain their rage no
. . .i
t- - windows or tne ocices at

v c l,utrT were shattered oy stones.
r.i of the deputies, howerer. bad

I'tvrrKnr.j effect on the crowd and
fiy.kt-- ! their adrance.

IVn t- -e ch'-f- f of police arriTed on the
irr.e sri ws: insole the naibed wire

aV !.e aad r5aced he fowrteeo depu-- u

zz'lfT rrer. The crowd followed
c chief t:h h! prisoners toward the

'..-k-,- p and it waswih tnndh dlf- -

the chief managed to keep them

t urv ! the P. I- - & W. railway station
..-- e .if tie .kvaties Harry Oollins of

Tur tor,. Ea '. a dash for the station.
.z'x.:; t t"he cWef and the fol-i3r- r.

The n.th was coon cm him. lie
1 eaten ahout the hed and

v. t: rTai ieaia oy xoe cairT.
It. Hi::...-- -: a. nbo attended Collins,

. . i

Ill i-- t n was arotwj and the
h 'aur f vked to tl? itcene. A trar--

r ;ng frightened at the a- -

f-- :rr cf :ht si air, ran from the place.
Hi i x.K4kn fT a fleeing oevoty
$ t wis nr .-- i tr a portion or tne moo.

a bod rh in the neck and
tn.rz al ! jrItt open. He waa

c---
ni :o :hi city ami hh wounds were

It a physician.
3:r. Wrrrke. proprietor of the wash-fr- y,

hii tuiie 5ereral ettenspts to work
th rhe inauguration of' the

3.r.a the men all .their de--t
'. h :t t'.e nun rcfned to return to

:: hi1, r. Ftrally Mr, Warnke de-tfLs- .d

b tiM operate the wabFry
c aa 1 yetrday bulh a barbed

fr:..- - ariinl the plant. This mora- -'

- :t- - i'. a ! zm men arcompanied by
it'-t- z fill and :a p"!ice were brought
t t i Th- - bullers were immedi-f--- l

r..l t!. wa?hery started In
:. A rn-- of fully fire hundred

aeaiblel. but were held
rhx by Ie?nty Sheriff Fred Ilhol-- o

Larer'e county, and elffht aslst-- a

"s wh bad Rrrired on the pro and
e r'.r. Tai-- t with the frce inside the

fr.-"e- g.ire the plrce a heary
r.".--i T;ie oI!iery p.Jtlccroen "were
srxl b Winchester rifles and the
8--a t rk ejea carried two rerorrers.

All the n:TTTring the crowd rrwle btit
I" irrrratloa CMbw than yelling at
t--e drirs s workman. Shortly af-t- -r

t.zn. IVptity Sheriff Hhodda, be-'r'-"-

the crowd would remain peace-"- .
I'it the place an--1 returned with

i ts to Wilkesbarre. With the
ir.5T deputies atent the tnoh felt
t-- - at kVrty and within a short time

r.c-- ; was on ;

IX.Ir-s-. the injured man. was taken to
$''.--: for treatment and the Lithn-'.- n

yrbo was shot was taken to his
trre r.ir by.

A earixid of deputy sheriffs was soon
t"-r-

ri to the scene from Wllkesbarre
1 t k cbarce of the place. The wash-fT- T

":s in7me.iatey closed down. The
'r Cin who had remained in the
treakr hrriDg the trouble were

Democrats Say It is Conspic--

uously Weak Nothing --

. Conceded to Repub-

licans in North

Carolina

- y TBO.111 J. rKJfCB
Washington, Aug. 14. Special. A re

port has been in circulation for several
days to the effect that the Republican
campaign book had been recalled at the
instance of President Roosevelt because
it was silent as to Cuban recirroeitv
and failed toassert the President's antitrust doctrine. Now comes Secretary
Overetreet of the Republican congres
sional campaign committee with a de-
nial of this story. It is given as time
that the president was very indignant
when he ascertained that the text book
of his party had ienored 'both of his
hobbies Cuban reciprocity and ' his re
cently dtecovereu anti-tru- st doctrines. It
has been almost impossible to get hold
of a Republican campaign book and if
any copies are in circulation they are
kept only in the hands of the faithful. -

Senators Simmons recognized the weak-
ness of the publication and he wrote to
Chairman Griggs for fifty copies. Sec-
retary Edwards of the Democratic con-
gressional campaign committee has
searched Washington for copies of -- the
text book, but as yet his energetic ef-
forts, have not been rewarded. It may.
be as Secretary Overstreet saya that
the book has not been recalled, but very
little will be heard from the much her-
alded publication in this campaign. ,

A few weeks ago a northern paper
published what "pirrvorted to be a table
from Democratic headquarters giving an
estimate of the pqlitical complexion of
the next House by states. According to
this table the Republicans were con-
ceded one congressman in North Caro-
lina. When his attention was. called to
this matter today by The Post's corre-
spondent, Secretary Edwards of the cam-
paign committee said:

"No such statement came from com-
mittee 'headquarters and tne first we
knew of the table to "which you refer
was its publication in a morning paper.

Revdluf ionists
in Controf

Some Pillaging Reported by

Commander McLean,

American Veisefs
Seized by Ven-

ezuela

Washington, Aug. 14. CaWe commu-nicatdo- n

has been with
Barcelona, as is Lndleated by the receipt
of the following cable message from

jCcimanemder MdLean, coanmanding' the
United States sh5p Cincinnati, who' Is in
charge of the naval forces now operat-
ing in the disturbed distracts of Vene-
zuela:

"Brrcelona, Amg. 13, 1902.
"Secretary of the Navy, Washington'

"Barcelona occupied by revolutionists.
Have imprisoned all civil and militairy beAre in possession of the en-

tire district. Some pi 11 a gimg done, but
ererything qulie't. Twenty-inln- e business
houses sacked. Mostly foreign. Also
fifteen private dwellings.

(Signed) "McLBAN,
- "CTncinai.atI.''

It is aid at the navy department that
the receipt of the above dispatch direct
from Ooananander McLean at Earoelona
shows that Minister Bowen's d5s-patc-

of yestercSay saying that ok
th Barcelona cable had again Ibeen cut,
was based' upon a (misapprehension of
the situation. '

The department of . state received! a
telegnaan Sarmn 'Minister Bowen at Cara-
cas

At
this morning saying "he is advised

by the United 'States consul at Barce
lona, that sacking

wvuuats. uvui--
mander AlcCrea of the Machias tele-
graphed as follows from Cape Haytien
under today's date:

"Blockade admitted inefficient' by Kil-lic- k.

Abandoned." .
, Killick is-- the rebel admiral who en-
deavored to enforce the blockade.

5 . .

King's Recovery Complete
London. Aug. 14. The British Medi-

cal Journal says the king's recovery is
compieie xjie coronation ceremony and
the reviews of the colonial and Indian
troops have not been detrimental to his
health. The remnant of the wound is
infinitesimal and the healing is practi-
cally completed. .

There is no truth whatever in the ru-
mors which have been current that any
second operation is contemplated.

Orphans in Wilmington
Wilmington, N. C Ang. 2-- Special.

The children from the Ddd Fellows'
Orphanage at Gold?boro who are here
on their annual outing, returned from
Southport today and .tonight were gnests
of Capt. Harper of che steamer Wil-
mington on an excursion up Cape Fear
river. Thy children will spend tomor-
row at TVrlghttJville Beach, guests at
the Seashore hotel.

r

Storm Damages Crops
Chariot feN. C, Aug. 14. Special.

News from aU over- - this county today
is that the heavy storm of last nizht
and early this morning has badly dam
aged the corn and cotton crops. The i

last storm occurred at daybreak today
and waa accompanied by wind and

Jrail In some sections and terrific light
ning. Threee were blown down In ths
country, buildings unroofed and cotton
stripped of its fruit. The storm ap-
pears to have been pretty general
throughout the county.

THES. A. L AS
A COAL CARRIER

Norfolk, Aug. 14. Plans are maturing
to make the Seaboard Air Line a coal-carryi- ng

road. That accounts for the
great rise in the value of the stock.
The experience Vf ' First Vice-Preside- nt

and General Manager Barr with the
Norfolk & Western as a coal-carryi- ng

road impressed him with the varue' of
that traffic and made him desirable as
a manajrer of the affairs for another road
which intends to go into that business.
Last winter the Seaboard Air Line made
strenuous efforts to obtain charters' from
the Virginia legislature for roads tap-
ping the coal fields. Now its purchase
cf the Bastt & West Railway sfrows that
it will be a factor fn the coal-carryi- ng

trade of Alabama and Virginia. The
coal will be deln-ere-d to ships at Sa-
vannah and Tampa..

SAMOAN CHIEF DEAD
. ..

Civil and Military Honors to
His Memory

Washington, Aug. 14. The navy de-

partment has just received intelligence
of the death at Leon. Samoa, July 15.
of Tuitele, one of the highest native
chiefs who, since the United States has
assumed sovereignty of those islands,
has held the position of district governor
of the western district of Tutuila. Com-
mander Sebree. of the Wheeling, who
made the report, adds: A

"He was burled at Leone oritthe 16th.
I. went in the Wheeling, ani with a
number of officers and men attended the
funeral. I also had a detail of the
native guard fire three volleys over his-l--
prave and half-ma- st the colors on the
Wheeling and at the station during the
time of the funeral.

PLAYED TO A TIE
.

Fine Article of Base Ball at
Winston

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Aug. 14. Spe-

cial The finest game of base ball ever
played on the diamond here waa put up
this afternoon between the home ana
DurbanT teams. Up to the ninth inning
neither side was able to score. In the J

last Wtbster of Winston went to -- first
on an error cf 'Durham's first baseman.
Webster scored on a three bagger- - by
Nelson, VjTinston's catcher. The latter
received a prize of five dollars, offered
by a prominent lawyer to the man who
would line out a three base hit, or ten
dollars for a home run." Rain prevented
Durham from playing her half of the,
nin:h and the was called back to the

Tid of the eishth, making the ecore
O'to 0. Durham failed to make a hit
on Walters, while Winston only made
two on Giles.- - Curran' caught for the
visitors. The two play again tomorrow
and Saturday.

OYSTER

LouisiaHa Will Fight Missis-

sippi Pirates with Bfass
Cannon

New Orleans, Aug. 14. The Louisiana
oyster commission which was organized
by act of the legislature August 12,

has decided to equip a navy to fight the
oy.ter pirates who afe preying, on the
state reef. The vessel will be armed
with brass cannon and "will cruise In
Lake Borgpe and Chaudelen sound. It
is etrxrrated that 500.Q00 barrels of
oysters are etoTen yearly by the pi-

rates most of whom are from the state
of Mississippi. The navy will be sup-Dort- ed

by a tax of two cents a barrel
Lot. all oysters fished in Louisiana wa
ters.

Th. water boundary between Louis- -
lana and Mkrsiss.ppJ is till in dispute P'

'

GenSmith's Friends Alarmed
at His Condition

Portsmouth, O.'.'Ang. 14. The illness
of Gen. Jacob H. Smith is in the form
of a complete nervous collapae.

The strain of his long campaign in
SamaT, the subsequent court-marti- al and
then the unexpected news of his retire-
ment received on the day of his landing
at San Francisco have proved too much
for the veteran of the Indian and civil
wars and the Philippine campaign. iHe
has been temporarily robbed of air his
old-tim- e fire and energy and is in a list-
less condition. Indications point to the
existence in ihis eystem of the germs
of the feveans which beset the American
soldiers in the Philippines. His rela-
tives are thoroughly frightened, fearing
that in his weakened and nervous condi-
tion he will not 'be able to withstand
the ravages of a malignant fever.

The general 8 llrnesa will probably in

future Wtt!campaign. Lieutenants Shields and Bath.
who have been preparing to come-- to
assist the general in his official reports,
have not ibeen notified to postpone their
trip, but will be If the general's .condi-
tion should grow worse.

v . ,

Not flsad After All
Portsmooith,"OMo Aug. 14. TEhe cit

izen of PoTtsmonthr' and (prominent G.
A. H. members wilV erve. an elaborate
reception ind banquet to General Jake
SmJth at the Tltel next
Tuesday night. The general is remark-
ably improved, ta- iheaklh today and the
committee in charge of the banquet fixed
the date. The reception wril Tie rom 8
to 9 p. m. .dtortng whrch time the citi--i
sens of PoTtwmou'fca will shake the gen.'
eral's hand. The banquet will follow.

LABOR QUESTIONS

Matters Considered by the
Typograpical Union

Cincinnati, Aug. 14. The fight between
the American Federation of Labor and
the A merican Union .was brought before
the convention' of the International Typo-
graphical Union today by a letter to
President Lynch from H. L. Sholdlce,
of the Laundry Workers Union at Den
ver., Sholdice wanted .the .printers to
restrict their membership strictly 'to
printers, . and not include printers who
are also members of the Machinists
Union or other unions. The proposition
was voted down, as was also a proposi-
tion to exclude .married women from
membership In typographical unions.

, Among the. letters of greetings today
was one from President Samuel Ggmpers
of the American-Federatio- n of, Labor.

A resolution was adopted thanking the
Detroit Board- - of Education for adopt-
ing union school books.

A. cronosition was anade .a 1 law pro
viding that a strike or lockout may be. .i l i 3 j ilaeciareo. on nj a majority i tae tiimuu
involved, wfille a three-fourt- hs vote is
necessary to declare a strike or lock-
out.

President Lynch concurred with those
who held that a majority should control
In ending a fight. - y - -

Washington was selected as the next
meeting place, the 'ballot resulting:
Washington 9C. Newark. N. J., 75; Rich-
mond, Va., 1.- - Salt Lake City rwas with-
drawn.

RAILROAD ALLIANCE

Coast Line and Seaboard to

Control Louisville &

Nashville
Baltimore, Aug. . 14. Sealboard Air

Ltne railway continued to-3e- adl in the
tra'dtog at the stock exchange. The ex-

planation beard yesterday about the deal
for the Louisville & Nashville was re-

peated today with the excetptian that the
Southern railway was dropped out as a
party. It was aid that the Atlantic
Ooast line and the Seaboard. Air Line
railway would jointly take control of the
Louisville & --Nashviile under a guaran-
tee of 7 per cent, on the stock. The
SeaboaTd stock op"?ned strong andi higher,

Tut later .profit taking caused a decline
which uncovered stop orders and de- -

fjTOGsed prtce further. This afternoon
the demandi improved and prices were
better.

Baltimore, Aug. 14. Accord mg to a
statement which issadd to. come from
New Yctrk from those ckwely concerned,
the Louisville & 'Nashville control will
pass into the hands of theAtlantle Coast
Line and the Seaboard, Air Line rail-
way. Those two companies re to
guarantee 7 per cent, on the capital
6tock of the Louisville & Nashville.

Whfle not a party to thus ownership,
the xutbQrn railway will .according to
the story, be granted trackage rights
similar to those it eeenred' over the
Plant system when that property was
acquired by the Atlantic Coast Line.
This dea for IxvuisvSlle & Nashville, it
is explained, ds made withe the full con-

sent of t3e 'Southern railway. The ad-

vantages of the arrangement v&'d to have
Ibeen agreed upon are that the legal ob-

stacles in the way of a consolidtion that
would include 'the Southern railway are
avoSdfcjd.

.

An Entirely Differ eat View
New York, Aug. 14. Some, fresh re-

ports to account for the recent strength
of Seaboard Air Line securities in the
curb market were circulated, in Wall
street today. According . to these re--
rvnrt it was not necessarv to infer a
deal with the Louisville & Nashville or J

anv other southern road. - The Seaboard j

. rtS --v,-,.w i-- Txr. ir; i
xse r -

J . 2Q

Up a Washery
placed with the others dn the borough
jail. . , . . 4

Only the arrival of Deputy Ithodda,
of this county, and Deputy Gaffney of
Lackawanaa wit2i a considerable force
of deputies prevented aa attack upon
the lockup and upon th D. L. & W.
depot where th' two wounded men
were first taken. Thev tmrrounded
each place and managed to char the
streets somewhat. While thia was be-
ing done the boi-oug- h police had pone
down to the washery a pain and arested
ten workmen whom hey found carry-
ing revolvers." These were taken to tLe
lockup and lodged in the cell with t
guards.

From that time until six the depa-tle- s
were busy clearing streets. Then

af:er Burgcsa Bartington had decided
that the prisoners should, bo held in
J3.000 bail each for trfalc an effort was
xnade to get them fromrfhe lockup to
the'D., I. W. spt-cia-l train awalttng
the.T. D)abU lines of deputies were
formed ;;ud tile guards and workmen
rnro;tndc4 by these were escorted tothe
train. . A number of stonea were thrown
and there was much shouting and bias-
ing but the crowji did not get near
enough to them for other violence, end
they were landed safely in the train.
They were taken to Wilkesbarre and
placed in jail. At the time this diver-
sion was occurring a crowd rushed down
to the unguarded washery and wrecked
i: so that several days will be neceesary
for repairs' before work can be re-
sumed.

Tonight the town is quiet. Twenty
dcp-atle- s are on uard and Sheriff Jacobs,
who had been in llazekon during the
day, reached here at 9 o'clock. He has
not OecSded to request troops and will
not do so unless there is further trouble
wfiich Is now not expected.

Burgees Burlington said tonight:
The trouble Is all over d the town

Is quiet. I do not expert any more vio-
lence and there is no necessity for hav-
ing troop sent here. With a little aid
f rotfr tie sheriff the local police can take
the case. We teed eight or ten deputies,
that's ll.w

, Frederick "Wamke, who owns the
washer?, tonlghf sont a request to Sher-
iff Jacobs to hare "troop sent there to
guard the property and .protect the
workers, but he has as yet received no
reply. He sid:

"We cvrt.-.inl-y nee) troops. The riot-
ing of today proved that. Later the
washory was damaged by the-- mob. I
cannot say how badly or how long it will
take us to make repairs, bo we certain-
ly csnnct resume work until soldiers are
sent to, gnapd the works. The sheriff
has charge of the situation and his men
at the washery. We bave yet made no
arrest of rioters, but anticipate dotog
so if they can be identified. The twenty--

five of otrr men now in-- jail will be
released first thing in the morning on
bail."

Fllfeheir Letter te rtber omellly
Wilkesbarre. Ta.. Aug. 14. Presidf nt

John Mitchell, of the United Mine Work-
ers, this rooming gave out the ful text
of his letter to Father O'Reilly, of the
Churrh of the Annunciation at Shenan-
doah, protesting against the sermons on
the last two Sundays, attacking him and
asking him to correct the iujury done the
union and its otneers.

After navine thit he cannot believe
Father O'Reilly conld be guilty of using
the lanruaee attributed to him. President
Mkchell say he writes to nsaiui
Father O'Reilly's mind of the erroneous
ideas and with the hope that the latter
will take immediate steps to right the
wrong be ha done.

Mt. Mitchell also quotes a letter from
Rev. John F. Power. pa.tor of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception, of
Spring Valler. 111.. Mr. Mitchell's home,
whieh that rriest sent to Father O'Reilly.
Father Powtr says:

"I do not know that I-e- read an
utterance more unbecoming a Catholic
priest than hat attributed to you by the
pre. If what you said of Mitchell
really came from yon. then you must
as an bonet man take it back."

Mr. Mitchell said today that he did not
know what significance to attach to the
meeting of mine operators and superin-
tendents at Tortsville yesterday, which
wa attended by President Baer. of the
rbila-klidii- a fe Readine company. The

cner.nl impression is that the meeting
was held to hear the report of Vice-Preside-nt

Lortrris of the Delaware.
Lackawanna & Western, who had re-cer-- tly

made a trip through the mining
It In snrmosed that Mr. IiOomis

told what collieries could best be started.

New Hanover
Tuesday night. A leading Democrat
who waa asked to attend the caucui
gives oat he information, but declines
to state wHo the leaders are. The
movement

4

Is causing some concern here
among the Democratic nominees.

The computation of tax returns from
the country township, just completed,
shows an increase in the valuation of
real and personal, "property of about
$100,000. A ccrroapomling increase' is
expected In the city.

Organlxation of the Atlantic Trust
and Banking Company recently char-
tered by the State, was effected yester-
day by the election of Sir. Matt. J.
Hayes president, and Mr.. Mitchell F.
Allen cashier. The new bank has a J

paid up capital stock of $30,000, with
$100,000 auiboriied. It will .begin Irasi-tie- ss

September 1st. '

- Blockade Abandoned
Washington. Aug. 14. Minister Fow-e- ll

at Port an Prince, Haytl. telegraphed
the state department today that tele-cranh- ic

communication has been cut off.

; .v ; i j j "V

einarticnlars.
; $ ,

Blood Hound a Witness '

' Suffolk, Va., Aug. 14. Special. At
Plymouth, N. C, today, Tiger, Hurri-
cane Branch's celebrated bloodhound,
was a witness in court against William
Eanes, accused of wrecking a passenger i

train. It was through the dog s instinct
that Banes was arrested some days ago,'
the trail having led to his bcane. Elans
was held In ?500 bond.

,
'

Northrops Bound Over
Wilmington, N. C. Aug. 14.--Speci-al.

The case of W. Harriss Northrop,
Jr., and Robert H. Northrop, who were
arrested yesterday on a bench warrant
issued by Judge Henr.v R, Bryan, upon
the affidavit of Jno. H. Gore, :he law-
yer whom the Nortdirops fought in the
streets ' Monday, waa continued until
next term of court. . The defendants
waived examination and were held 'un-
der 'tfhree bonds each. The grand jury
returned a true bill against each of the
Northrops, charging conspiracy and as-

sault.

A Boy Drowned
Wilmington, N.' C. Aug. 14. Special.

Andrew Odwan, the six year old son of
a widow of this city, was drowned in
the Cape Fear 'river today wliile play-
ing on a raft of timber at a dock on
the water front. The boy was with a
brother two. years his senior when he
fell overboard. Workmen jon the dock
ruehed to the lad's rescue, but he was
carried under the raft by the wift cur-
rent and disappeared. An expert diver
recovered the body nearly an hour af-

terwards. Efforts were made at re-
suscitation but'they proved .fruitless.

TRAIN WRECKER FOILED

Telegraph Operator Heard a
Noise and Stopped theTrain
Parkersbwrg, W. Va.. Aug. 14. A bold

attempt was made at Wolf Summit at
1:30 o'clock this morning to wreck the
New York and Cincinnati express, west-
bound m the Rflltimorp- .fe Ohio T?a51- -
way. Night Operator Coyne, in his office
at Wolf Summit, heard coundinsr on the
rails in the yard, and suspecting some
thing wrong, he put out the danger sig
nal, and the train was stopped.

Inves tigation showed that a lock had
been broken, a switch thrown open and
a heavy piece of iron driven into a froe.
Had Coyne not stopped the train, the
speed of which at that point was about
40 miles an hour, it would certainly
have been wrecked. There was an un
usually large number of passengers on
the train. ' x

-

SUN TIME'S THETHING

Case Against a Beer Seller
Goes Out of Court

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. M Special.
In an appealed case in ; the superior
court today the court held that sun
dme and not railroad time? is statutory,
as a consequence of which the case of
W. L. Linderman fined fifty dollars in
the city court for selling beer after nine
o'clock, wa3 dismised. The beer was
sold at 9:18 according to the testimony,
of the officer who made the arrest, but
counsel for .t'he defejise argued that
there being nothing to the, contrary sun
time should be recognized as the stand-
ard, hour. The court sustained the
point and as sun time is about thirty
minutes behind the railroad time the
case against Linderman; was dismissed.

Isaac Anderson was" today sentence!
to fifteen--year- imprisonment for - an
assault with intent to commit Tape upon
a little girl, .Hearer Boyd.

THE 'EARTHQUAKE MAKER'

Dynamite Cruiser Vesuvius
Pronounced a Failure !

WasQirngtonJAug. 14.-T- he career of
the Vesuvius Is a dynamite cruiser is
to be ended.4 Acting Secretary of 'the
.Navy Darling gathered -- about him to
day the members of the naval board on
construction . and after communicating
with themselves for a while. It waa de--
cided .that the swift and rakish craft
which was snpposed to be' capable of
belching forth death and destruction like
her namesake of Italy shoum be ae- -

--.o K,,?TF " a twxjir? nf 1

October. , ,

The' war department was adrised by --

cable today of the death by cholera of
Capt. Joseph B. Batchelor. Jr., retired.'
The. cablegram announced that C&jvtaiii
Batebelorjidiod August 7th at Natividad.

Congressman. Moody, who rondo a hur--
ried trip here on'buslnesj in .thedopart.! .v

ments. h. returned home. Mr. Moody j
talks confldently of

Graham Andrews of Raleigh' spent
day here. Other arrivals were I. l- ' "

and Thomas H. IMtch and Misses Jantr
atid Ellen DoTtch of Raleigh, G. VV

cf Fyette-iTle- , J..V. Wells
of Wilmmgto. ;

The Times thi afternoon
"OfBcers arid clerk at tho tr dapart ) '

ment say tho eo'uwtry ; hii l--t a. vain-)-ab- le

man In the, death of Captain- - J. IS.'
Batcbrfior, which ; ocCTirred' in thv ipnyv-inc- e-

of PangaInan, north of Manila, a
ifew ctoys ago. He died of 'cholera. Cap
taa BatchwW waw.iaMy retired) on ae
count' of pfhysical diisabilitihwncurre o

oampaigns Cor the ladt tlireeiyeara. lie.
became tntcresred intbe'ricrtcmTtural
possibilities of the provlnceof .Pangasln-a- n

and had established a coJony-o- f

. It i said tho, natives were I

tmvahi amipresBseid with bieyrtana nd were
rapidly falling into the ways he taught. .
HlLs colony, Was irecogftltcdi as a.muriicl
p'ahty and .. progressing finely. Capr
tain rJiatehelor, who was a native of--

ortli' Carolina, was. irradiated from ho .

mrlttary academy t "Vest Point in lSSO.
Ills most dietfatKiitsflied miHtary rervlo ,

was1 in the oBTwpnisrn 5n Lnron In lfcDtVt'
and: 1900( The troops rfn the marrti cn
countered e iprivatforo nntli bed a
number of fieTcefigivtK wf th 4be nat ives.".

QuiefK
at Barcelonav

that,toww aiidj eearcMag prrrat housej
lie eay tihey 'are demon dim g money from.-foreig- n

residents - in exchange for . o
guarantee of eafety of lives and proper, r
ty. Mr. ( Bowen reports the general sit-- ) .
nation as erious. It aptnears from Mr.i
Bowen's message that' telegraphic on- -

nnmicatkm has Teen be-

tween Barrel a and' Caracas.
The following dispatch fro mi Com-- ( "

mander 'Rodger of the Unltetl STates'
gnnboat Mrletta, was received at the, .

navy department this afternoon :

x "Port.of epwin, Trinidad, Aug. 12. ;

"Three Am-ertoa- ciM23ii at AngosXa,'i
Venezuela. Life and' (projerty saiftvt
"Warsidp City, controlled, by!
revoVationary mllitry - cliief. Foroiii'
Hfto'ectsc3 armed, at eltuatiou. Two?

Orinoco tCocnpaoiy ' eteaaners' forcibly de- -:

tdined at Siaa Felix for govern :nont use."
The coinipany referred to is 'the .Orino- -,

co. Shipping 'wad Trading OompaBy, a;.
American concern. Action will prob?flJy '

taken by this government mgainVt the
seizure of'Ifca eteamors by ' Venezuela!!"
aoithoritles. ' '

A Mystify! a Telegram
Waenington, Aug. 14. Officials of-t- h

navy department are mystified over a
telegram-whic- came thie evening from-Comman-

der

NTschols of the L'uitel
Spates cruise Topcka, now at Pner o
Oabello, Venezuela. Commander Nic-h- -

said merely that there was no dan--g- er

of attack on Puerto Cabello from
government troops. This indicates that
the .town An in the hands of the insur- -
gents, but that 1 not officially known.'

last accounts Puerto Ca hello w,'ii
held by the Venezuelan government
but-wa- s momentarily expecting an a'-- 1

tack from a strong body of insurgent.
' i

While the driver Tolled in rh ditch h

continued to cry, "Oh, my poor masters!
my poor masters!"

M. Bmssen, wli'o occupifd the chateaii,
sent for Dr. Perriquet and informed the
zendarmes. Tho bodies were 'taken to
the lodge of the concierge, whre thpy
now lie, covered with blood-staine- d eht eia ,r

and surrounded by flowers. )
It is believed that the acchfent wai

due to the bursting of a tire, whir
caused the antomobils to skid. It wai
going at great spofd. The two front,
wheels were completely crushed.

A later diapatch from Evreux stat ,
that 'Mr. Fair was driving at a ?nd of
130 kilometres an hour whn a JicaVily
laden straw cart was socn corning ia
the opposite direction. - Mr. F.-wi- hir:

trying to a rold it, swerved sud-Jcnly- .

across the Toad and ran full tilt agtnjsC '
a tree. The occupants of the auto-- ,
mobile were sent flying into tha air ani
were terribly iajnred. l'eople in tU
vicihity earned tbem to a nizhbonn
chatea-u- . .Medical assistance wan rra- - ,

mooed, but the doctors, when tiy ar .

rived, said at, the death of Mr. jnl
Mrs .Fair had been instantaneous. Mw-Fair'- s

bmocle had penetrated nor riffiht --

eye and her Skull was broken open, l ne -

chauffeur was thrown into an ontnei.1.
He was badljt shaken. -- .:..'Mr. W. R. Vanderbiit, jr., alt. j
brother-in-la- n. has started for tb? I ?

States and la not awaio of tho accident

Fast-F- i

Goes Up Against a TreeIndependent Ticket the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair

Thrown Into the Air and

When They "Struck

Ground Were
"Djead

Paris, Aug. 14. 'Mr. Charles Fair and
his wife were killed this afternoon at
Panz Sur Eure while returning to Paris
from Trouville in a motor car. , A tele-
phone message from Evreux says that
Madame Ouidet, concierge at the chateau
de Brusson, was the only witness of the
accident. When the automobile arrived
opposite the gates of the chateau she
saw it skid across the road, mount on
the bank and after turning on itself, fly
back to the opposite side and strike with
great force against a tree. The impact
was terrific. The driver, named Brotey,
26 vears old; was thrown from his seat

MV. nnd Mrs. Fair were still breathing

ht?-Ae5L- J eVEJSS,reTjiIrs- - Fair's kil was tractmed and one
0f her eyes --was dsiven into ita eorkct.

NextThing in
Democratic Candidates Ap

prehensive as to theCon-sequences-T- he

New

Bank Organizes
for Business

as, N. C, Aug. 14. Sp-cl-al.

oir t.rf i.tondent learns oa unques- -
?J, 'i "411th TitT that is Indenendent

t'J. :r! aa opposition ticket will be
6 ;: a:nt the- - Democratic noml--r

" Ta iiependent wRJ put out a
v1 fr county, legwlative and all

Tne leader in the move-- r
pr.miaent business men. They

a the negro i out of the

ri !r,'Pndents are pecially de- -

V ni hnKS UP the political
in New, Hanover. The first can--

w tie new organization tu held

aided by:domestica
-wiier she rJiall be old or whether it
fe worthwhile to take out her big pne.
matic guns and convert her into a plain
ordinary, gunboat or dispatch vessel.iJF?t aid "ent bouoV guaranteed by the Seaboard

potn-te- by both ,77, i The purchase was stated to be impor--
conflict is probable betw een "Tttllt m ,rhat it made the Seaboatd ; in-- !

SSippi vjreitrnucu auu


